Sunday Dec 31
12 noon Christmas meal
50 Martin Street
Budget: (free)

Monday Dec 30
Christmas Dinner
Tuesday, Dec 26
11-41 Collector's Fair
Harrow leisure Center
Church Avenue
4 & Harrow Middlesex
Harrow Wealdstone
Tube/BR

Courtesy Coach
(Bakerloo line)

45 Barbican Hall
Bullet Orders
Music & Dance from
The Ballet £15.50
01-638-8891
Wed. Dec 27

3pm Aspects of love

Shadow land
Thursday Dec 28
Canterbury

Handwritten notes (unreadable)
Frid Dec 24

Reread Ham To Vanpoulle's

7:15 Gooderson of
Sichuan

Wong Kei
Walden's, Shaftsbury
A few feet from
Garrad ST
Sat. Dec 30

8 am Evans Evans tour Canterbury, Dover, and Leeds
6:30 return

8:15 pm M. Butterfly